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What’s The Poop?
Third Middle Smedes has been 

keeping its counselors in line.
Janet Blair is “ringed” to Doug 

Ellis.
Kerry Wheeler’s boyfriend’s moth

er gave her a cucumber for 
Christmas.

Third East Smedes is running a 
poll on sex.

Come to Becky’s body shop from 
9:30 to 10:00.

Mac, did you have fun at the 
Executive Park Hotel?

Marilyn Kirkland, what happened 
Friday night?

Cathy Neal, what’s the giant’s 
name you dated?

Jerry Register, what do you hear 
every nite at 12:15?

Pam DeVere, how does Ken like 
your stulfed pup?

We hear the weather is great at
Virginia Beach.

’Lizbeth Davis, what’s the matter 
with your tail ... or cotton 
pickin’ time?

Rucker, why can’t you take Gor
don seriously?

Ann Suhling loves to collect that 
’■ frat jewelry.
We hear the Sigma Nu House is 

getting a new name — “House 
of lOOO’s Hands” . . . right
Trish?

Molly Addison, what record did 
Brad play for you?

Helen Pruden, who was it that al
most ruptured your eardrum? 

On the morning of June 20th, 
Rebecca Moser will release her 
new book entitled The Blind 
Leadeth The Blind.

Hey Polly Bonner! what was your 
date Saturday night expecting 
to see on you?

Second Penick, is it true that the 
P.R. is the best place for a 
birthday party?

Peaches Rankin, what is your fa
vorite record?

Mary Kemp Mebane and Polly 
Bonner, were you a little ner
vous about your 23 year-old 
dates?

Lyn Lacy, do you always cry at 
birthday parties?

Shug Dawson, is it true this is 
your 5th David?

Sophomores have declared this as 
National Party Semester.

The Seniors in Cruik love their 
new phones.

Cyn Broadway sells mouthwash.
What is it Kate sells?

St. Mary’s has been unofficially re
named Raleigh International 
Airport.

Everyone can now relax; there is 
a college for even the C student.

BELLES and BEAUS
Joan Thames engaged to Steve. ? ? ? 
Rebecca Moser engaged to David

Beaver, ATO at UNC.
Betty Ann Queen lavaliered to Da

vid Staley, SAE at State.
Ann Suhling lavaliered to Joe Nel

son, Pika at Hampton-Sydney.
Nancy King engaged to Bill Bell, 

UNC-Charlotte.
Mary Sherbert Kirton lavaliered to 

Bill Herman, EAM at State.

If you have anything to 
sell, any items lost or found 
public service announceroei'*®, 
you wish to include in this 
at no charge, please contact ,■ 
Darden. No commercial 
please! The editors reserve tbc

Gan You Imagine?
A good meal

Ten letters In your P. O. Box for you 
Self-llmiting hours

St. Mary’s without pop tests 
... or BIN Millikin 

No summer school
Dr. Morrison I n wire-rimmed 

glasses and bells 
Miss Jones with long hair

Miss Horne with time to spare 
Mr. King not bubbling at break

fast
Assembly without films 

GRADUATION for Seniors.

HELP NEEDED:

A day care center for children of 
working mothers needs story-tellers 
and student helpers any weekday af
ternoon from 3 to 5. The center is 
off Oberlin Road near Cameron Vil
lage. Twenty children in all. Fully 
accredited center. If interested in 
helping, contact Don Roberts for de
tails.

WANTED:

Two girls to help consume my 
wife’s cooking and still be able to 
play bridge. Apply on a Friday to 
J. H. King.

to accept 
mitted.

or reject any iteiH'

THIS YEAR ONLY A FEW GIRLS MADE 
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS:

— Read English every night . . . 
Nancy Saint Amand

— Quit being such a “bum,” and start 
doing things! . . . JoAnn Twyman

— Be nice . . . also not stop drink
ing .. . Roonie

— Quit biting fingernails . . . Anne 
Roberts

— Go on a diet . . . Cathy Neal
— To try to be less clumsy although 

it’s physically impossible . . . Ella 
Morgan

— To try to put up with my counselors 
Q u e e n i e and K. P. . . . Janet 
Burhoe.

Note: If you have any items you 
wish to be included in Society News, 
please contact Ellen Parrish.

HELP NEEDED:

Student to help serve breakfast to 
needy children, 7:30 to 9:30 A.M., 
Monday, Wednesday, or Fridays. For 
details, contact Hunter Foreman or 
Mr. Roberts.

CUSTOMERS WANTED:

For handmade leatherwork by 
Southside boy attempting a little self- 
help. Leather purses, billfolds, book
marks, many others. Less than store 
prices. For details, contact Lide 
Doffermyre or Mr. Roberts.

ATTENTION SENORAS!

Les desea a todas un pr6sp>ero ano 
nuevo El Departamento des Espanol, 
Y que todas estudien como locas. 
Entonces dueden Vds, Plasticar por 
todas partes en la noble le ngua de 
Cervantes.

“NEXT TO OF 
GOD AMERICA i

'next to of course god . 
love you land of the pilgrii’^^ “' 

forth oh , .
say can you see by the da'^v^^

country ’tis of centuries 
and are no more what of d 

'^^orry j,.
in every language even deaf“^ 
thy sons acclaim your glod<»‘^ 

by gorry .
by jingo by gee by gosh by 
why talk of beauty which 

more beautiftd ,
than those happy heroic 
who rushed like lions to the ^ 

slaughter f
they did not stop to think tn / 

instead .
then shall the voice of “ 

mute?’’
yi)’

He spoke. And drank 
glass of water.

-e. e.

Love Iso t
(Taken from Febrnoty 

BAZAAR)

Love isn’t a 150-karat 
but for God’s sake don

rnhy

back.
Love isn’t strangers in

You’ll only hate yonts‘
momtng.

:el{ '

J

MOVIE REVIEW
“Tell Me That You Love 

Me, Junie Moon”
Tell me that you love me, Junie 

Moon” is a movie about three freaks 
(because of deformities or accidents) 
who decide to live together. They 
rent a dilapidated old house and be
gin their life of trials together. These 
three must endure the morbid cur
iosity of others, the accompanying 
prejudice, and their own conflicting 
TCrsonalities. The flashbacks give 
background information and bring us 
up to the situation at hand. The in
tervention by a concerned man is a 
catalyst in bringing the three closer 
together in understanding than in 
their physical conditions. Final un
derstanding and love comes through 
the loss of one of the group.

The movie was realistic and the 
Hash backs were quite graphic in their 
presentations of the backgrounds and 
accidents. The movie was disturbing 
m that it presented a trait common 
m all of us — the hatred and fear of 
those who are not normal. The pic
ture became tedious in some places 
and sometimes the realism became 
tiring.

ATTENTION!

A1 Capp, renowned cartoonist and 
creator of the comic strip, “Lil Ab
ner, will speak in Raleigh, Februaiv’ 
13, in Reynolds Coliseum. Capp’s 
visit is sponsored by the Wake 
County Exchange Clubs, and pro
ceeds from the program will go to a 
Law Enforcement Widows Fund be
ing set up by the clubs. Capp, a fre
quent speaker on college campuses, 
will talk on “America Today” and 
will conduct a question and answer 
period afterwards. See Jane Darden 
For tickets.

WANTED TO BUY:
Susan Midgette (324 Smedes) 

would like to buy a pair of used tap 
shoes, size IVi or anything close to it.

FOR SALE!

Gtand Funk Live Album” for 
54.00 (Record Bar price S4.79) 
double album. Has been played only

with large poster. 
Gail Perry, 302 Cruik.

Loi’e isn’t a four letter ^
he loves you more tho 
him. go^ \

Love isn’t a trip to . jf |l'‘ 
gossamer wings-espectnj^^^ f, 
was a little something 
that last sugar cube. nfifit

Love isn’t a love letter uid . vd* ■
spelt "devine.” Just beC‘ 

mean you have to be

sp
thle world's greatest /of'”

worst speller. «'**
Lore isn’t much fun td

you're ticklish some^ ^
Loi'e isn’t a roaring paid, a'

tain lodge alone ^nit 
man — hut isn’t that 
think about? od I

Love isn't half bad if Vti"’ 
way ninety percent O]

Love isn’t in the !
Gemini and he anot
u’haf you do, Saturn 
the wrong place. itj.

Loi’e isn’t an African/, 
you get two batik
bring the white hunt ty

Love isn't all i^^
but until they crack hLlike
better there s nod ^ p 
a crack at it. W' 
the lights, please?

Ilf"


